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ABSTRACT 

Metabolic syndrome is a multifactorial disease frequently associated with a cluster of pathology, including obesity, 

impaired glucose tolerance and insulin resistance, collectively referred to as metabolic syndrome. Metabolic syn-

drome refers to the co-occurrence of several known cardiovascular risk factors, including insulin resistance, obesity, 

atherogenic dyslipidemia, etc. Acc. to the NCEP ATP III definition, metabolic syndrome is present if three or more 

of the following five criteria MET, waist circumference over 40 inches or 35 inches (woman), BP >130/85 mmHg, 

fasting TG>150mg/dl, FHDL < 40mg/dL(men) or <50mg/dl(women), FBS>100mg/dl. It is a critical feature of 

hyperglycemia/insulin resistance, visceral obesity, atherogenic dyslipidemia, etc. According to Ayurveda, 

bala(strength), Arogya(health), Ayu(longevity), and prana(vitality) are based on Agni. If the functions of Agni are 

proper, then it leads to Arogya(health), and due to the malfunction of Agni, Ama is formed, which leads to rasa 

dhatu dusti. The Ayurvedic concept of “Agni, Ama and Santarpanjanya Vyadhi, etc.” and its correlation with met-

abolic syndrome and their treatment are discussed in this context. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Metabolic syndrome (also known as insulin resistance 

syndrome, Reaven syndrome, Dysmetabolic syn-

drome, and syndrome X) is a proinflammatory, pro-

thrombin state characterised by a cluster of clinical 

findings and laboratory abnormalities.  

Clinical findings include obesity (central, abnormal, or 

visceral), increased sympathetic nervous system activ-

ity and HTN. Laboratory abnormalities include hyper-

glycaemia, Dyslipidaemia (high TGs, low HDL), glu-

cose intolerance, and insulin resistance (the common 

etiologic factor and hyperinsulinemia). The preva-

lence rate of metabolic syndrome in India is 30%, and 

the risk of it increases with age. 

According to Ayurveda, the reason behind any disease 

is a malfunction of Agni. The proper function of Agni 

resulting in health and weak action of Agni leads to 

improper digestion of food referred to as Ama. Ama is 

an umbrella term for all sticky, slimy, aggravating, and 

toxic substances responsible for an array of diseases, 

so the primary culprit behind Ama production is the 

impairment of Agni. Thus, a vicious cycle of impaired 

Agni and the production of Ama is established. There-

fore, understanding the concept of Agni and Ama is 

inevitable. Ama causes srothavrodha, and the for-

mation of Dushita meda dhatu leads to santarpnajanya 

vyadhi (including diabetes, obesity, etc).  

No completely effective and safe treatment for meta-

bolic syndrome has been found in modern medical sci-

ence. Prolonged use of such medication sometimes re-

sults in undesired or hazardous effects. In this sce-

nario, the whole world is looking towards the Ayurve-

dic approach to treatment and preventive health care 

for a better result. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS- 

Ayurveda classics, modern medicine textbooks, rele-

vant published research articles, and internet sources 

related to this topic have been used in the present re-

search work. 

The modern aspect of metabolic syndrome-  

DEFINITION—Metabolic syndrome is a multifacto-

rial disease frequently associated with a cluster of pa-

thologies, including obesity, impaired glucose toler-

ance, and insulin resistance. 

CAUSES – The following are the causes of metabolic 

syndrome.  

• Stress 

• Overweight 

• Sedentary lifestyle 

• Aging 

• Diabetes mellitus Type 2 

• Alcohol intake 

• High calories food intake 

CLINICAL FEATURES – 

 ATP III identified CVD as the primary clinical out-

come of metabolic syndrome. Most people with meta-

bolic syndrome have insulin resistance, which leads to 

type II diabetes, which increases the risk of CVD. 

Other clinical features are.  

• PCOD 

• Fatty liver 

• Cholesterol gallstones 

• Asthma  

• Sleep disturbances.  

• Some forms of cancer 

                                                                               Role of obesity in metabolic syndrome  
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                                                            obesity 

                          

                                                                FFA 

 

                              Triglycerides       insulin resistance      BP 

 

                                                        Blood glucose 

 

                                                       

                                                        Type 2 diabetes 

                                                     Cardiovascular diseases  

Other contributing factors are.  

• Advancing age  

• Proinflammatory state has been implicated directly in the causation of insulin resistance and atherogenesis. 

• Several endocrine factors have been linked to abnormalities in body fat distribution and, hence, indirectly, 

to metabolic syndrome. 

DIAGNOSTIC CRITERIA OF METABOLIC SYNDROME 

ATP III clinical identification of metabolic syndrome 

              RISK FACTOR                DEFINING LEVEL 

Abdominal obesity, given as waist circumference.  

    Men 

    Women 

 

 

>102 cm (>40 inch) 

>88 cm (>35 inch) 

Triglycerides  >150 mg/dl 

HDL cholesterol 

Men 

Women 

 

<40mg/dl 

<50 mg/dl 

Blood pressure  >130/85 mmHg 

Fasting glucose >110 mg/dl 
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WHO criteria for metabolic syndrome  

Insulin resistance is identified by one of the following  

• Type II diabetes.  

• Impaired fasting glucose 

• Impaired glucose tolerance  

Plus any two of the following  

• Antihypertensive medication and high blood pres-

sure (>140mmHg systolic or > 90 mmHg dias-

tolic) 

• Plasma triglyceride >150 mg/dl(1.7mmol/l) 

• HDL cholesterol  

 METABOLISM IN AYURVEDA – 

‘Agni’ literally means fire. In Ayurveda, Agni denotes 

all factors responsible for digestion and metabolism. 

Agni corresponds to various factors directly or indi-

rectly involved in digestion and metabolism. Agni is a 

crucial factor in life. Diminution of Agni is life-threat-

ening. Normal functioning of Agni leads to longevity. 

Sustenance of life, complexion, strength, health, nour-

ishment, luster, Ojas, Teja (energy) and prana (life en-

ergy) depends on the status of Agni in the body. The 

state of equilibrium of Agni is an essential component 

of health. All diseases are caused due to impaired 

Agni. Proper metabolism is the key to good health. 

The body's acceptance of macro and micronutrients 

depends on Agni's status. It is a crucial factor for nu-

trition. Apart from gross digestion and metabolism, 

Agni is responsible for bio-energetic and biochemical 

transformations in the body.1 

In Ayurveda, three types of Agnies help digestion and 

metabolism at their level, namely jatharagni, bhutagni 

and dhatwagni.  

1. Jatharagni (present in the gastrointestinal tract). 

This includes factors responsible for digestion and me-

tabolism at the gastrointestinal tract level. This Agni is 

responsible for all amylolytic, proteolytic and lipolytic 

enzymes secreted by various exocrine glands in the 

gut, which cause digestion, i.e., breaking down differ-

ent macromolecules into their constituent units.2 

 2. Bhutagni has five fundamental elements corre-

sponding to respective Mahabhutas. Those are: par-

thiva (prithvi mahabhuta dominant), apya (jala maha-

bhuta dominant), tejasa (teja or Agni mahabhuta dom-

inant), vayavya (vayu mahabhuta dominant) and 

nabhasa (akasha mahabhuta dominant). They act on 

the corresponding substrate based on mahabhuta com-

position to make them homologous to body constitu-

ents. This includes factors responsible for digestion 

and metabolism at the organic level. Five types of bhu-

tagni act after jatharagni, but before dhatwagni on the 

food and its metabolites. This represents the primary 

metabolism of various food components and minerals 

at the hepatic levels like carbohydrate, protein and fat 

metabolism. This Agni absorbs nutrients in the liver, 

which is essential to metabolism. Several processes, 

such as trans-amination, de-amination, beta-oxidation 

of fatty acids, glycolysis, etc., occur in the liver. There-

fore, the overall intermediary metabolism (involving 

fats, carbohydrates, and proteins) can be understood as 

the functioning of the bhutagni.3  

3. Dhatwagni is present in the seven body tissue com-

ponents (rasa dhatu, rakta dhatu, mamsa dhatu, meda 

dhatu, Majja dhatu, Asthi dhatu and shukra dhatu) and 

is responsible for transformation of one dhatu into an-

other namely rasagni, raktagni, mamsagni, medo-agni, 

Majja-agni, Asthi agni and shukra agni. This includes 

factors accountable for digestion and metabolism at 

dhatu (various tissues). This includes the endocrine 

and exocrine secretions, neurotransmitters, and other 

chemical characteristics. The small portions of Agni 

are present in each dhatu. The increase or decrease of 

these Agni leads to depletion or overproduction of 

dhatu. [A.H. Sutra Sthana 11/24] This suggests the 

negative feedback and autoregulatory mechanism of 

Agni. All hormones (such as insulin, growth hormone, 

thyroid hormones, testosterone, etc.) that promote the 

transportation of various nutrients into the cells, along 

with the enzymes participating in Kreb’s cycle, are to 

be included under the term dhatwagni. All three clas-

ses with thirteen Agni are interconnected and interde-

pendent. The energy mechanism takes place in every 

body cell. This shows Agni is present in every cell. 

Mitochondria are the powerhouse of the cell. The re-

lease of adenosine triphosphate (ATP) to give energy 

is an example of Agni working at the cellular level.4 

According to Ayurveda, kosthagni (pachaka pitta) is 

the leader of all factors concerned with digestion and 

metabolism in the body of all living beings. The 
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ingested food is first metabolised by Jatharagni and 

converted into annarasa (Sara bhaga) (Jatharagni paka- 

gastrointestinal digestion). After that, ahara rasa nour-

ished the Rasa, Rakta, Mamas, Medas, Asthi, Majja, 

Shukra, Ojas and the five indriya dravyas, all known 

as dhatu prasadakas as also such parts of the body as 

the joints and related structures, such as pichcha etc. 

which bind the the joints. Nutrient substances, i.e., the 

Dhatus, undergo paka under the influence of their 

ushma (Agni) and are purveyed to the dhatus through 

their own(specific) Srotamsi. The seven Dhatu that 

support the body undergo two kinds of paka- prasada 

and kitta, each under the influence of its Agni. From 

Rasa is formed Rakta, from Rakta, Mamsa is formed, 

from Masa, Meda; from Medas, Asthi; from Asthi, 

Majja; from Majja, Shukra and from Shukra, Garbha.5 

The species of 

dhatwagni 

Raw materials are nutrient homol-

ogous to dhatus from the food sub-

strate. 

Prasadapaka  Kittapaka 

Rasagni Annarasa Rasa- dhatu Sleshma 

Raktagni Nutrient homologous of rakta dhatu 

raw materials in the substrate, in rasa 

dhatu 

Poshaka asthayi rakta 

dhatu 

Pitta 

Mamsagni Do of mamsa dhatu Do mamsa dhatu Karnamala, 

 akshimala, 

nasikamala, 

asayamala, 

lomakupamala, 

prajananamala 

Medoagni Do of masa dhatu Do medo dhatu Sweda 

Asthyagni Do of asthi dhatu Do asthi dhatu Kesha,  

shamashru, 

Loma, nakha 

Majjagni Do of majja dhatu Do majja dhatu Akshi- Sneha,  

vit- Sneha, 

 Twak Sneha 

Shukragni Do of shukra dhatu Do shukra dhatu Ojas 

 

So we can said that impaired function of Agni pro-

duces many diseases like life style disorders which 

also include metabolic syndrome (santarpanjanya-

vyadhi, Medoroga, Prameha, hypothyroidism etc) 

METABOLIC SYNDROME IN AYURVEDA –   

स्वस्थानस्थस्य कायागे्नरंशा धातुषु संश्रितााः  । तेषां 

सादाश्रतदीप्तिभ्ां धातुवृप्तिक्षयोद्भवाः  ।। ३४।।  

पूवी धातुाः  परं कुयााद् वृिाः  क्षीणश्च तश्रिधम् || 

(A.H.SU.11/34) 

A decrease or increase of the dhatus occurs according 

to the aspects of pachaka pitta present in them, Tikshna 

or Manda, respectively. As the flame of a forest fire 

tends to increase or decrease, according to the quantity 

(more or less, as the case may be) of indhana (fuel) 

available in its proximity, so is the case with the dhatu-

parampara. Dravyas are either tulya(homologous) or 

vishishta (heterologous) to the dhatus, which cause an 

increase or decrease, respectively, of the Dhatus due to 

properties inherited by and potentiality present in them 

as in the case of a seed. Homologous properties of dra-

vyas cause a rapid increase of identical or similar prop-

erties in the Dhatus, whereas dravyas possessing het-

erologous qualities make for a rapid decrease in the 

Dhatus. Moieties or aspects of kayagni, later while be-

ing in its place, are contributed to and contribute to all 

the dhatus. A decrease in kayagni and its contribution 

to the Dhatus makes for an increase in the latter, while 

an increase makes for a reduction of them.6 

1] santarpnajanya vyadhi-  

Causative factor –  
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संतपायश्रत य: श्रिगै्धमधुरैगुरुश्रपप्तिलै:|चेष्टािेषी 

श्रदवास्वप्नशय्यासनसुखे रत:| रोगास्तस्योपजायने्त 

संतपाणश्रनश्रमत्तजा: || (च.सू.28) 

Excessive intake of snigdha, madura food, lack of ex-

ercise, and day sleeping habits are the causes of san-

tarpnajanya vyadhi. 

Santarpanaja vyadhi are 

प्रमेहपीश्रिकाकोठकणू्डपाण्डवामयज्वर:||कुष्ठअन्यामप्र

दोषाश्च मूत्रकृिमरोचक: | तन्द्रा 

कै्लब्यमश्रतस्थोल्यमालसं्य गुरुगात्रता || इप्तन्द्रयस्रोतसां 

लेपो बुिेमोह: प्रमीलक: | शोफ़ाशै्चवंश्रवधाश्चाने्य 

शीघ्रमप्रश्रतकुवात :|| (च .सू 23/6,7)  

Santarpanjanya vyadhi 
7
 –  

Disease  According to modern  Status of agni  Treatment  

Kustha  Obstinate skin disease  Mandagni Vaman, Virechana, raktmokshana, 

basti, Nasya 

Amapradosja   Mandagni  

Prameha and Prameha pidika  Diabetes and diabetic 

carbuncles  

Dhatwagnimandya  Kaphaja- Vamana 

Pittaja- Virechana 

Kotha  Urticaria  Mandagni Vaman, virechan, raktmokshana 

Pandu Anaemia  Dhatwagnimandya  Tikshna vamana, virechan 

Aama jwara  Fever Jatharagni Langhan, pachana, Vaman,  

Mutrakrcchra Dysuria   Vataja- niruha Vasti, upnaha sweda 

Pittaja- pariseka, upnaha sweda, basti, 

Virechana 

Kaphaja- Abhyanga, sweda, basti, 

Snehapana   

Arocaka  Anorexia  Agnimandya  Vataja- basti 

Pittaja- Virechana 

Kaphaja- vamana 

Agantuja – hridyaanumula harshana 

Klaibya  Erectile and sexual dys-

function  

Dhatwagnimandya  Snehan, Swedana, Virechana, Asthap-

ana basti  

Ati Sthaulya, Alasya, guru-

gatrata   

Obesity, laziness, heav-

iness of the body   

Initially agniman-

dya  

After teekshagni  

Vaman, virechan, Niruha vasti 

Shotha   Agnimandya  Vataja- snehan, swedan, pradeha, par-

isheka, avaghana  

Pittaj- abhayang, mardana, Snehapana   

Kaphaja- parisheka, pralepa  

 

* Aptarpanjanya vikara- 

देहाश्रग्न बलवणौजाः शुक्रमांसपररक्षयाः  । ज्वरो काज्ञानुबन्धश्च पारवंशूलमेरोचकाः  ॥ २७ ॥ - िोत्रदौबाल्यसुन्माद: प्रलापो 

हृदयव्यथा । श्रवणू्मत्रसंग्रहाः  शूलं जङ्घोरुप्तिकसंियम् ॥ २८ ॥ पवााप्तस्थसंश्रधभेदश्च ये चाने्य वातजा गदााः  । ऊर्ध्ावातादयाः  

सवे जायने्त तेऽपतपाणाव ॥8 -  

Disease  According to modern  Status of agni  Treatment  

Kasanubanda jwara  Fever Agnimandya  Langhan, deepana pachana 

Parsvashoola  Pain in chest and flanks  Vishmagni  Vatahar  

Arochaka  Anorexia  Agnimandya  Vataja- basti 

Pittaja- virechana 

Kaphaja- vaman 
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Agantuja–hridyaanumula harshana 

Unmada  Psychosis  Vishamagni  Pittaja-snehan, swedan, virechana 

Kaphaja-snehan, Swedana, vaman 

Doshanusar niruha vasti and anuva-

san vasti, shirovirechana  

Pralapa Delirium  Vishamagni  Vatashamak and praharsh  

Hridvyatha  Pain in the cardiac region  Vishamagni  Vatashamak and praharsh  

Vinmutrasanghraha  Retention of urine, faeces Vishamagni  Vata anulomaka 

Janghaurutrika 

shoola  

Pain in calf, thigh, lumber re-

gion and finger and joints  

Vishamagni  Vatahar, application of oil, vasti  

 

2] Medoroga – occurrence of medoroga due to dhatwagni mandya, so brief details are given below in table form9- 

Name of Agni State of Agni Disease acc. To Ayurveda Disease acc. To Modern 

Rasagni  Mandagni  Aruchi  

Jawar 

Pandu 

Klaibya 

Palitya 

Anorexia  

Fever 

Anaemia 

Infertility 

Gray /white hairs 

Raktagni  Mandagni 

 

Kustha 

Raktapitta 

Vidradhi 

Gulma 

Vatarakta 

Kamla  

Leprosy 

Epistaxis, haematuria 

Abscess 

Generous 

Gout 

Jaundice 

Mamsagni  Mandagni  Arbuda 

Galaganda 

Gandamala 

Tumour 

Goitre 

Goitre 

Medoagni  Mandagni  Prameha 

Atisthaulya 

Diabetes mellitus 

Obesity  

Asthyagni  Mandagni  Asthivridhi  Various hormonal, genetic and tumorous 

pathologies like osteomyelitis  

Majjagni  Mandagni  Brahma  

Murcha  

Confusion, delirium  

Unconsciousness  

Sukragni  Mandagni  Klaibya  

Apraharsh  

Infertility  

Masculine dysfunction  

      

CLINICAL FEATURES
10

– 

• Ayusho hrasa (reduced life span) 

• Javaparodha (early ageing) 

• Krichra vyavayata (erectile dysfunction) 

• Daurbalyam(weakness) 

• Daurgandhya (foul smelling) 

• Swedabadha (excessive perspiration) 

• Pipasatiyoga (polydipsia) 

• Kshudhatimatra (polyphagia) 

A brief discussion of some metabolic disorders 

 Prameha (Diabetes Mellitus)- Prameha means dia-

betes, which involves high levels of blood sugar, fre-

quent urination, the presence of sugar in urine, etc. 

Ayurveda considered Prameha as Sadhya (curable), 

Yapya (paliable) and Asadhya (incurable) depending 

upon the involvement of Dosha. Acharya Sushruta de-

scribes it depending on physical appearance as sahaja 

Prameha & Apathyanimittaja. Sahaja prameha mainly 

relates to bija dosha (a genetic disorder), while Ap-

athyanimittaja is related to ageing and a disturbed 
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lifestyle. Common symptoms or clinical manifesta-

tions of diabetes are Krisa, Rauksha, Bahu Pipasa, 

Parisaranasila Sthula, Snigdha, Delaying the recovery 

of any injury, Urinal dysfunction, Disturbed appetite, 

Skin manifestation, etc.  

HYPERTHYROIDISM AND HYPOTHYROID-

ISM –  

In Ayurveda, Atyagni and Mandagni correspond to hy-

per or hypometabolism, respectively. Atyagni is remi-

niscent of an analogous condition, described in mod-

ern medicine as hypermetabolism, usually associated 

with hyperthyroidism.   

नरे क्षीणकफे श्रपतं्त कुश्रपतं मारुतानुगम् । स्वोष्मणा 

पावकस्थाने बलमगे्नाः  प्रयिश्रत ॥ तदा लब्धचलो देहे 

श्रवरूक्ष साश्रनलो ऽनलाः  । पररभूय पच्यत्यनं्न तैक्ष्ण्यादाशु 

मुहुमुाहुाः  ॥ पक्त्वानं्न स ततो धातुञ्छाश्रणतादीन् पचत्यश्रप 

। ततो दौबाल्य मातइकानृ्मतंु्य चोपनयेन्नरम् ॥ भुके्तऽने 

लभते शाप्तनं्त जीणामाते्र प्रताम्यश्रत । वृश्वासदाहमुिााद्या 

व्याधयोत्यश्रग्नसंभवााः  ॥ (Charak Ch. 15/217-221) 

Two important points emerge out of these references 

viz., (1) Pachakagni, which is located in an area be-

tween the Pakwashaya Amashaya, contributes parts of 

itself (ii) the moieties of Pachakagni present in the 

Dhatus, when hyper- active, leads to their wasting and 

if hypo-active, to their hypertrophy. The analogy of the 

forest fire and fuel is, it is evident, meant to stress the 

two points mentioned above. These points may be il-

lustrated advantageously with the example of the hy-

per-and hypo-metabolism associated with the hyper 

and hypo-functioning of the thyroid gland.11 

Mandagni described in Ayurveda in which the dhatus 

(tissue elements) are stated to undergo vriddhi (in-

crease, growth, or hypertrophy) is comparable to 

hypo-metabolism, usually associated with (a) hypo-

thyroidism and (b) Simmonds disease.   

According to Ayurveda, Hypothyroidism mainly oc-

curs due to vitiation of Vata and Kapha Doshas. This 

vitiated Doshas derange the Jatharagni (digestive en-

zymes, etc.), ultimately leading to the production of 

Ama and, lastly, vitiates Medadhatu. This Ama blocks 

the channels (Srotorodha) in the body. Symptoms 

mainly occur due to the accumulation of Kapha and 

Medadhatu. Srotorodha, constipation and muscle pain, 

loss of libido, amenorrhoea etc., are primarily seen due 

to vitiated Vatadosha by Avarana. 

Simmond's disease is stated to be due to the failure of 

the thyrotropic function of the pituitary gland, result-

ing in insufficiency of thyroxin availability. It is seen 

not to involve the thyroid in any morbidity. The basal 

metabolic rate, in this condition, is seen to be very low. 

These examples illustrate the conditions described as 

Atyagni and Mandagni, which, according to Ayur-

veda, involve the Tikshnata and Mandata, respec-

tively, of Kayagni (Pachakagni) and its amshas present 

in the Dhatus.12 

TREATMENT - Physical activity in which moderate 

exercise is done for 30-45 minutes and 3-5 days/week. 

Sibutramine, rimonabant, orlistat, and olestra are 

drugs which are used. Weight loss lowers serum cho-

lesterol and triglyceride levels, raises HDL choles-

terol, lowers blood pressure, and reduces insulin re-

sistance. Medication should be used for atherogenic 

dyslipidaemia, elevated blood pressure, prothrom-

botic, pro-inflammatory, and hyperglycemia. The met-

abolic syndrome should be treated through pan-

chakarma -bio cleansing, depleting treatment and 

herbs are advised. Vamana, virechana, raktmokshana 

with vyayama, and langhana are included in pan-

chakarma. It leads to detoxification of the body, Ag-

nidepana, and Amapachana. 

Drugs like Haritaki with Madhu, Triphala kwatha, 

Mustadi kwatha, and Vyosadhi sattu are used. Also, 

the use of Takrasritsa, Yavaamalaka churna, Bilwadi 

Panchamula with Madhu, Silajatu with Agnimantha 

Swarasa, vidanga, nagara, loha raja with Madhu, 

vyayama, prajagarana, madhudak, kodrava long with 

Panchakarma procedures gives beneficiary effect in 

metabolic syndrome13. Brief detail of Dhatwagni man-

dhyata with treatment is given below14. 
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Dhatwagni Pramukh Ausadha   Shodhana Chikitsa   

Rasagni mandya Arogyavardhini vati 

Chandraprabha vati  

Langhan   

Raktagni mandya  Nimbamalaka churna  Virechan, raktmokshana   

Mamsagni mandya  Vibhitaki churna, 

Nagabhasma  

Sarkara  

Vaman, virechana    

Medagni mandya Shilajatu, triphala, agnimanta, shivagutika  Karshana, brihmana    

Asthiagni mandya  Nirgundi moola churna, tiktaka ghrita, 

simhanada guggulu, sheer sarpi, tikta rasa 

aushadha 

Panchakarma includes sarvanga abhyanga 

swedana, basti with panchatikta rasa siddha 

   

 

  

Majja-agni mandya  Panchtiktaghrita guggulu, vidharadigh-

rita, Madhur tikta anna 

Shodhana include sarvanga abhyanga 

swedan and basti 

  

Shukragni mandya Mahabala ghrita, vanga bhasma, Piyush 

sagara rasa 

Shodhana include vaman, virechana after 

that Uttara vasti  

   

DISCUSSION 

In today’s era, the condition Metabolic Syndrome is 

becoming common in young to middle-aged people. It 

is turning into a fatal condition, causing risk to life due 

to the development of cardiovascular diseases and 

other such conditions. Ayurveda, a traditional system 

of medicine, considers Metabolic Syndrome because 

of an imbalance in Doshas and Dhatus and impaired 

digestion. It may be concluded that Agni is a vital 

component that helps digest food and is responsible for 

metabolic activities. Agni transformed food into nutri-

tional energy responsible for the body's physiological 

functioning. The term ‘Jatharagni’ stands for the sev-

eral enzymes which participate in the digestion of the 

different components of food. Bhutagni turns all the 

consumed vijatiya Panchabhoutika dravya into Saja-

tiya Panchabhoutika Dravya, i.e., conversion of heter-

ogeneous to homogeneous, and Dhatwagni refers to 

the metabolism of carbohydrate, protein, and fat at the 

tissue level.16Dhatawagni mandya is the leading cause 

of root. In modern medicine, only symptomatic treat-

ment is given. However, according to Ayurveda, it can 

be managed by following Dinacharya, Samana, and 

Shodhana chikitsa. 

 

CONCLUSION 

Metabolic syndrome can be well treated as a San-

tarpnajanya vikara in general and Medopradoshaja 

vikara in particular. Treatment of Atist-

houlya/Medoroga and Prameha, Hypothyroidism will 

be effective in the management of the metabolic syn-

drome. Lifestyle modification, including diet and 

physical exercise, plays a central role. Agni and Aam 

are two of the crucial concepts in Ayurveda Samhita. 

Ayurveda viewed Agni to be an essential entity of the 

human body that not only aids in digestion but is also 

responsible for many metabolic activities. Agni gov-

erns the metabolism of food into nutritional energy, 

which in turn regulates the regular physiological func-

tioning of the body. The disturbance in Agni leads to 

Agni dushti, which produces Aam in the body. Aam is 

the root cause of all diseases.  In modern science, Ama 

are free radicals that are intermediate byproducts of 

metabolism and can clog the microchannels of various 

physiological systems. If Vaidya can understand this 

Aamavastha well and give its drug, it will give mirac-

ulous results in metabolic syndrome.17 
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